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JOURNAL and VOT ES

OF THE

HO USE of ASSEMBL,

OF THE PROVINCE OF

NEW- BRUNSWICK.

F R I D A Y,. the 1.8th July,. 1788.

T IE Affembly having been prorogued to TUESDAY
the 15th day of july inflant, then to meet at Frederiglon,

when a fufficient number of Members to compofe a Houfe not
attending, the Houfe did not meet for bufinefs until this day;
when being met,

Ordered,--That Major Murray and Mr. Stelle, attend on his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and acquaint him that
they have affenibled and wait his commands.

A Meffage from his Excellency to the loufe, rcqueaing their
attendance in the Council Chamber.

Mr. Speaker with the Houfe attended, and being returned,
reported that his Excellency was pleafed to make the following
Speech to both Houfes :

Mfaeto the1 icu'.
LenaGoyerot.

= fagfrom bisEt-

F~nueattndedhkuEX.
Cellency-

Gentlemen of the Council, and'

Gentlemen of the Affembly,

IN calling you together for the firif time after the remo- His Excellemgs

val of the feat of Government to this place, I have endea- IM rtuei.

voured to confult the general convenience and deferred a
meeting
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meeting of the, Legiflature until the aate of our temporary
laws rendered it neceffary and the feafon of the year leffined.
the difticulty of your attendance on your public duty.

" Gentlemen of the Afembly,

The Impoif law will require your attention, nor only for
a renewal, but for the introduCtion of fuch alteratiorns as may
be found requifite to give it greater effea. The expences
attending the exploring and furveying of the road fron Go-
mo.o to Saint 'fohn, have been paid, and the rernainder of
the mon ies appropriated by vote of your houfe, for thofe fer-
vices, has been applied to the exploring of the road from-Fre-
deriéVon to Saint Andrews, as will appear by the accounts of
the Commiffioners, to be laid before you.

Gentlemen of the Council, and

" Gentlemen of the AJemly,

c The profped of a happy continuation of public tranquili-
ty, and the tlourifhing flate of the Province, leave me little to
recommend for your confideration. Our people are induari-
oufly occupied in making permanent eaablifhments, and the
few criminal cafes in fo extenlive a feulement, are a proof,
not only of their improving manners, but of the fuccefs at-
tending their honeif exertions."

Upon a motion made and feconded.-Ordered, That a
aaddrfs orded. Committee be appointed to prepare an addrefs in anfwer to his

Excellency's fpeech.

Committteippoird.

s,«éhaencostocoz.
fideravon.

Inoue in Comzit".

Report of the con>
"itc°.

Mr. Hardy, Mr. William Pagan, Major Murray, Mr. Camp-
be// and Mr. lGeorge, are appointed for that purpofe.

Upon a motion made and feconded,-

Refolved to confider of his Excellency's fpeech in a Com-
mittee of the whole houfe.

The Speaker left the chair and the houfe refolved itfelf into
a committee of the whole.

The Attorney-General in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair, and the chairman reported
that the committee were of opinion that a committee lhould be
appointed to bring in a bill for continuing and amending an aét
of the laft feffion, intitled, " an a& for laying an Impoit." Alfo

that
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that a comrnmittee fhould be appointed to examine and report to
the Houfe fuch laws as have expired or are near expiring.

Ordered, That the report be accepted, and that the further
confideration of his Excellency's fpeech be deferred until Mon-
day next.

Mr. C6ipman, Colonel Billopp and Mr. Stelle, are appointed
a Comniittee to bring in a bill for continuing and amending the
ad for laying an Impoft.

Mr. B/f, Captain Attwood, and Mr. Hu6bard, are appointed
a Comnittee to examine and report fuch laws as have expired
or are near expiring.

The Speaker communicated to the Houfe three letters recei-
ved during the recefs from Brook Watfon, Efquire, Agent of the
Province, as alfo the correfpondence with him-which were
read.

The Houfe- adjourned until two o'clock to-morrow.

S A T U R D A Y, the 19th July, 1788.

The order of the day being read,

The Committee appointed to prepare an addrefs in anfwer to
his Excellency's fpeech, laid the fame before the Houfe, which
being read, was taken into confideration in a Committee of the
whole Houfe.

The iAttorney-General ii the Chair.

The Fpeaker refumed the Chair, and received the report that
the Coiinittee had gone through the Addrefs, and agreed to
the fane, which being read was accepted, and ordered to be en-,
groffed, and figned by the Speaker and is as follows:

Report aecepted.

commintee arroete-C

Letter, frtm dc a.
l'nt of,;tePr'uv'nc,

a n d c o mef p n d , e -

nouft in Cemitee.

Report oÇ le com.
mlttce.

To His Excellency THOMAS CARLETON, Efq. Licuten-
ant-Governor and Commander in Chief of the Province of
New-Brunfwick, &c. &c. &c.

" MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

" E the ASSEMBLY of the Province of New-Brunf- Aaàreio-.th e Nvre
wick, beg leave toexprefs how fenfible we are of your

Excellency's
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" Excellency's attention to the general convenience, and to the
facHilty with whicli from the feafon of the year we are en-
bled to attend the public duty; and at the fane tinie to affure

" your Excellency that the flate of the temporary laws will be
" one of the firit objeds of our contideration.

" The Impoif law will alfo be revifed by us, and we fhall
be happy in naking fuch alterations as nay be found requi-
" ite.

" The furveying and exploring roads for the readier conmu-
nication between the different fettlements, is a meafure e-

" qually neceffary and ufeful, and in which we fhall monl rea-
" dily afda, fa far as may be confiffent with the abilities of our

conilituents, in the prefent infant flate of the Province.

" It is with much pleafure that we are enabled to congra.
tulate your Excellency on the continuation of public tranqui-
lity, the flourifhing flate of the province, and the induary
peaceful demeanor, and improving manners of the inhabitants."

A. B O T S F O R D, Speaker.

ge o Ecei. Ordered, That Col. Billopp and Mr. MGeorge, wait upon
iency. his Excellency to know when he will be pleafed to receive this

Houfe with their Addrefs.

A Petition from Nebeniah Beckwith, was prefented and read,
Pction rad, and on a motion made and feconded-Ordered that it lie on

the table.

A Bill for continuing and amending an A& for laying an im.
BI read. poft was brought in by the COmmittee appointed for that pur..

pofe, which was read, and ordered to be read a fecond time on
Monday next.

Colonel Billopp, by leave brought in a bill in addition to an
Aa, intitled, au " A& for relief againif abfconding debtors."

" A bill to enable creditors to recover their jua debts, outof the
efate of their abfent debtors, where the fums due to individuals
do not amount to the fum required to put the abfconding debt-
or law in force againfi fuch abfent debtors."

" A Bill relative to the recovery of rents."

And, " a Bill to prevent the flacking of hay or firaw too near
dwelling houles in the.city of Saint John."

Which were read the firft time, and ordered a fecond reading
on Monday next.

Mr.-
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Mr. Hardy moved for leave to bring in a Bill for regulating
the fifheries in this province.---Leave was granted.

The Houfe adjourned until Monday next at ten o'clock.

M O N D A Y, the 21ft July, 17 88.

The Order of the day being read,

The Committee appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, to know when he would be pleafed
to receive this Houfe with their Addrefs-reported, that his
Excellency will receive the Houfe with their Addrefs at four
o'clock this day.

The Comrmittee appointed to examine and report fuch laws
as have expired or are near expiring, made their report which
was read.

This Haufe being informed of the death of E6enezer Fofler,
Efq; one of the Members for King's County.

Ordered,-That the Speaker dire& his warrant to the Clerk
of the Crown, to iffue a writ for the eleason of a Member for
the faid County, in the room of the deceafed, returnable accor-
ding to law.

Mr. Campbell moved for leave to bring in a bill for the relief
of Infolvent Debtors confined; and a bill for afcertaining the re-
fidence of paupers.---Leave was granted.

Mr. C6ipman, by leave brought in a Petition from the Mayor,
Aldermen and Coimmonalty of the city of Saint 'ohn, praying
that they may be enabled to difpofe of certain building lots in
the Market place on the eaflern fide of the harbour of the faid
city-which was read and received, and upon a motion made
and feconded-Ordered, that Mr. Chipman have leave to bring
in a bill for that purpofe.

Read a fecond time, a bill for continuing and amending an
A d, intitled, " an Ac for laying an Impont.">

" A bill in addition to an Act for relief againif abfconding
Debtors.">

" A bill -to enable creditors ta recover their jua debts out of
B the

Motion by Mr. Hàr.
y.

Report of a com.

Report of a Com.
mnitte.

Warrant crdered fur
the elaion of a mm-
ber.

MotionbyMr.camp-

Leave to bsin1 in
bil.

Bi. ead a
itinc.
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the eftate of their abfent debtors, where the fums due to indi-
vidulals, do not amount to the fun required to put the abfcond-ý
ing Debtor law in force againif fuch abfeat Debtors."

A bill relative to the recovery of rents," and, " a bill to
prevent the ftacking of Hay or Straw too near dwelling houfes,
in the city of Saint JfoIn."

Ordered that they be committed.

Iation by Mr. Da-
vidfun.

Ictitiog eaa.

R-ouÇc attena 4ýe
Lieut. Goveror wih
t*eir Addrfs.

HisEcellency's an-
fwc.

Teafu.,. acceAts.

Mr. Davidfon moved for leave to bring in a bill, "in amend-
ment to an Ad intitled, an Aà for regulating the exportation of
Fifh and Lumber, and for afcertaining the quality of the fame.
--- Leave was granted.

A Petition from the Magifarates of the County of Charlotte.

A Petition from William Sanford Oliver,. Efq.

A Petition from Thomas Mullen, and

A Petition from 7onathan Leavitt, were prefented by leave-
and read.---Ordered that they be committed.

The Houfe adjourned to attend the Speaker with their Ad-
drefs, in anfwer to his Excellency's fpeech, and having attended
his Excellency was pleafed to return. the following anfwer :

" GENTLEMEN,

" RETURN you my thanks for your Addrefs, and I take
this opportunity of expreffing my confidence in the fuc-

cefs of your endeavours to advance the profperity of the
Province."

Ordered,-That the Treafurer be direaed to lay his accounts
before this houfe..

The further confideration of his Excellency's fpeech is pofL
poned until Tuefday next.

The Houfe adjourned unti ten o'clock to-morrow.

T U E S D A Y, the 2zd July, 1788.

The Order of the day being read.

A Petition from foin Murdocb, and others, inhabitants of
the

107
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the county of Northumberland, praying that regulations may
be made refpeding the Fifheries in the river Miramichi,
was prefented by leave and read.-Ordered, that the faid Petition
be referred to be taken into confideration with the bill for re-
gulating the fifheries in this Province.

A Petition was brought up by leave from the proprietors of a
peninfula of interval land lying at the entrance ofthe river Oro-
moglo, praying for an Ad to enable them to ered temporary
fences and gates acrofs the road laid out there which was recei-
ved and read -and upon motion made and feconded.

Ordered,-That Mr, Cbipman have leave to bring in a bill
for that purpofe.

Houfe in Committee.---The .Attorney-General in the chair.

Took into confideration a bill for continuing and ameuding
an Ad, intitled an Ad for laying an Impoft.

The Speaker refumed the chair, and received the report, that
the Comniittee had gone through the bill, and agreed to the
fame, which report was accepted, and the bill being read was
agreed to and ordered to be engroffed.

Houfe in Committee.--Colonel Bilopp in the chair.

Took into confideration, " a bill in addition to an ad for re-
lief againil abfconding debtors."

The Speaker refumed the chair, and received the report, that
the comnittee had gone through the bill and amended the faine,
which report was accepted, and the bill being read was agreed
to as anended, and ordered to be engroffed.

Houfe in Committee.---Mr. Hardy in the chair.

Took into confideration, " a bill to enable creditors to reco-
ver their juif debts out of the eflate of their abfent debtors,
where the fums due to individuals, do not amount to the fun
required to put the abfconding debtor law in force againa fuch
abfent debtors."

The Speaker refumed the chair, and received the report, that
the Committee had made a progrefs therein, and requeled leave
to fet again, which was ordered accordingly.

Mr. Cbipman, agreeable to leave brought in "a bill to ena-
ble the proprietors of a peninfula of interval land lying at the

entrance

Peti-on rezd

Lea.e to brù:g Li a
bRu.

Houre in commi;tee.

Report of the Cor.

iHoue iz Conmi:tie.

Rerot of the cm--
'I.ul..,,

1ofc i.1 Comai-ltre.

Repent of the Cjr.

Luis reaa,

1os8
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cntrance of the Oromoo river to ere& temporary fences and
gates acrofs the road laid out upon the faid peninfula."

Alfo, " a bill to enable the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-.
Ilty of the city of Saint john to difpofe of certain building lots,

in the Market place, on the eaaern fide of the harbour of the
faid city."

Which were read a fira time and ordered a fecond reading
to-morrow.

The Iloufe adiourned until ten o'clock to-morrow.

V E D N E S D A Y, the 23d July, 1788.

The Order of the day being read.

Bil rea the ira Read the third time " a bill for continuing and amcnding an
tirn and cent up A intitled, an Ad for laying an Impoa."

Which was agreed to as engroffed.

,or concuence. Ordered,---That it pafs and be fent up for concurrence.

ll td Mr. Chipman by leave brought in « a bill in addition to an
A, intitled an Ad for the better extinguifhing fires that may
happen within the city of Saint John."

Which was read a firi time, and a fecond reading ordered
to-morrow.

" A bill to enable the proprietors of a peninfula of interval
aiI1 re.À a rcona land lying at the entrance of the river Oromoblo, to ere& tempo-

rary gates and fences acrofs the road laid out there,"

Was read a fecond time.

Ordered,---That the faid bill be committed.

BilIsrcea" A bill for regulating the fifberies in the different rivers,
coves, and creeks of this province."

" A bill for the relief of Infolvent Debtors within this pro-
vince, with refped to the imprifonment of their perfons.

And, " a bill for afcertaining the refidence of paupers."

Were read a firf time.
Ordered,
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Ordered,-That they be read a fecond time to-morrow.

Read the third time, "a bill in addition to an ad,. entitled, ýa reai th thia
an ad for relief againlt abfconding debtors." c , P'fO"n°'

Which was agreed to as engroffed.

Ordered,---That it pafs and be fent up for concurrence.

" A bill to enable the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of
the city of Saint Yohn, to difpofe of certain building lots in
the Market place on the eafiern fide of the harbour of the faid
City." Was read a fecond time, and ordered to be committed.

Ordered,-That the Attorney-General and Mr. Hubbard.
bring in "a bill to continue an Ad entitled an Ad for the pre-
fervation of Moofe."

And g4 a bill to continue an Ad, entitled an Aà to prevent
frauds in the fale of damaged goods imported into this province."

A bill in addition to an Ad intitled an Aa for regulating the
exportation of Fifh and Lumber, and for afcertaining the qua-
lity of the fame." Was read a firfi time.

Ordered, That it be read a fecond time to-morrow.

Mr. Hlardy moved for leave to bring in " a bill to empower
the Jufnices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland, to
appoint and regulate pilots for the river Miramichi."

Leave was granted,-and the bill being accordingly brought
in, was read a fira time.

Captain Att-wood by leave brought in, " a bill to empower
the Magif ates of the County of X'ork, to make fuch regulati-
ons refpe&ing Markets and Ferries within the faid County as
may be found neceffary. Which was read a irft time.

Ordered, -That it be read a fecond time to-morrow.

time.

Commrnee appointea

sm tead.

Motionby Mr. Ha.
dr

Bim td.

Bu ted

The Attorney-General and Mr. Hubbard agreeable to order,
brought iii a bill to continue fundry Ads of the General Af- Bin rea.-

fembly, which are near expiring."

Which was read a firft time, and ordered to be read a fecond
time to-morrow.

Mr.
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Bill icad.

Houfe in Committee.

Report of the Com-
miUc.

"° in Commice,

Reor" °r the com.
migtec.

Mt. William Pagan by leave brought in " a bill to enable
the Corporation of the City of Saint John, to lay a duty of ton...
nage on veffels for the purpofe of ereding and fupporting a
Light-Houfe."

Which was read a firft time,-a fecond reading ordered
to-morrow.

Houfe in Committee.--Mr.. Hardy in the chair.

Went into the further confideration of the " bill to enable
creditors to recover their juif debts out of the eflate of their
abfent debtors, where the fums due to individuals do not amount
to the fum required to put the abfconding debtor law in force
againif fuch abfent debtors."

The Speaker refumed the chair.

The Committee reported the bill with. amendments, under
the title of "a bill for the recovery of fmall debts from ab-
fertees."

Which report was accepted, and the bill being read was a-
greed to, and ordered to be engroffed.

Houfe in Committee.---Mr.. Chipman in the chair..

Took into confideration " a bill to prevent the ftacking of
hay or ftraw too near dwelling houfes in the city of Saint Jodn."

The Speaker refumed the chair.

The Committee reported· the bill with arnendments under.
the title of " a bIll for preventing damages by fire in the city
of Saint John."

Which report was accepted---and the bill being read,
agreed to and ordered to be engroffed.

was

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow.

T H U R S D A Y, the 24th. July, 1.788.
The Order of the day being read.

Ordered,---That the further confideration of his Excellency's
fpeech be poilponed until to-morrow.

Read,
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Read the fecond time, " a bill for regulating the fifheries in
the different rivers, coves, and creeks of this province.."

" A bill to enable the Corporation of the city of Saint 7ohn
to lay a duty of tonnage upon veffels for the purpofe of ereding
a Light-Houfe and fupporting the fame."

" A bill to continue fundry A&s of the General Affembly
which are near expiring."

e A bill to empower the Magillrates of the county of rork to
make fuch regulations refpeding Markets and Ferries within
.the faid county as may be found neceffary."

" A bill for afcertaining the refidence of paupers."

"99 A bill for the relief of Infolvent Debters within this pro-
vince, with refpe& to the imprifonment of their perfons."

And, " a bill in addition to anAa, intitled an Ad for the
better extinguithing fires that may happen within the city of
Saint John."

Ordered,---That the faid bills be committed.

The Conmittee appointed lafi Sefilon to make inquiry and
find out a proper place whereon to ere& a Light-Houfe, and to
make an efimate of the expence of building the fame, made the
following report:

That on examination they found a fituation on Partridge-
Ifland, which they think the mol proper for ereding a Light-
Houfe upon, and from the beft information they have been able
to procure,. are of opinion, that it may be ereaed for one hun-
dred and twenty pounds."

. Houfe in Committee.---Colonel Billopp in the chair.

Took into confideration " a bill to enable the proprietors of
a peninfula of interval land lying at the entrance of the river
Oromoti, to ered temporary gates and fences acrofs the road
laid out there."

The Speaker refumed the chair.

The Committee reported that they were of opinion that a bill
ehould be brought in for atithorizing Juifices of the Sedfions to
licence gates, to be ere&ed acrofs certain highways, to be there-
in mentioned, infnead of the prefent bill.

Which

'Bi1l ,ead a ru
tme.

Report of te Com.
Mie.

Ho-e in Committee.

Repot f tke Coni
t".

11 z
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Which bill was thereupon brought in and read a firft and fe-
cond tinie. Ordered to be committed.

Houfe in Committee. --- Colonel Billopp in the chair.

Houfe in Commiste.

Reportof the Coa.
minLce.

Abtent inembers te.
qiiired toiiU ec

Biu readl the third
time a.d f"° up for
MUCtC>Cc.

Took into confideration " a bill for authorizing Juftices of
the Sedions to licence gates to be erected acrofs certain high-
ways therein mentioned.

The Speaker refumed the chair, and received the report, that
the Committee had gone through the bill and amended the fame.

Which report was accepted and the bill being read, was a-
greed to as amended, and ordered to be engroffed.

Ordered,-That the Clerk be directed to write to the feve-
ral abfent members, requefting their immediate attendance.

Read the third time as engrofed.

A bill for the recovery of fmall debts from abfentees."

Ordered that it pafs and be fent up for concurrence.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow.

F R I D A Y, the 25th July, 1788.

The Order of the day being read.

Bis, read tbe tbird
turC a-iO frut up fur

Pétition la.

Read the th'rd time, "a bill for preventing damages by fire
in the city of Saint John." and,

" A bill for authorizing Janfices of the Sefflons, to licence
gates to be c;eded açrofs certain highways therein mentioned.

Which were agreed to as engroffed.

Ordered, That they pafs and be fent up for concurrence.

Colonel Billopp by le:ive brought up a petition from lames
llayt and others, inhabitaits of the city of Saint john.

And Mr. Hardy by leave brought up a Petition from Gerar-.
dus Cowes, and others inhabitants of the faid city.--Which were
read,

Ordered,

1 '
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Ordered,-That the faid Petitions be taken into confideration
with the " bill to enable the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
alty of the city of Saint Jokn, to difpofe of certain building lots
in the Market place, on the eaftern fide of the harbour of the
faid city."

Houfe in Commaittee.--Major Murray in the chair.

Took into confideration " a bill to enable the Mayor, Alder.
men and Commonalty of the city of Saint Yobn, to difpofe of Hou&ia c.mmitte..
certain building lots in the Market place, on the eaftern fide pf
the harbour of the faid city."

The Speaker refumed the chair.

The Committee reported a progrefs upon the bill, and re- RCeOft .r ib com.
queted leave to- fit again. Which was ordered accordingly. ""-

Houfe in Committee..-Major Murray in the chair.

Took into confideration " a bill in addition to an A&, inti-
tied an A&, for the better extingui0hing fires that may happen M°n m° e

within the city of Saint-fobn."

The Speaker refumed the chair.

The Committee reported that they had gone through the Repor cf e com.
bill with amendments.

Ordered,--That the report be accepted, and the bill being
read was agreed to as amended, and ordered to be engroffed.

Houfe in Committee.-.--Mr. William Pagan in the chair.

Took into confideration " a bill to continue fundry A&s of Heafe in commiute
the General Affembly, which are near expiring."

The Speaker refamed the chair.

The Committee reported that they bad gone throughthe bill
end agreed to the fame.-Which report was accepted, and the pet el c. .
bill being read was ordered to be engroffed.

Houfe in Committee.---Mr. Chipman in the chair.

Took into confideration, < a bill to enable the Corporation
Qf the city of Saint Yo6n, to lay a duty of tonnage upon veffels geore in commiotes.
for the purpofe of creing a Light-houfe and fupporting the

DameTh
D The
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The Speaker refumed the chair.

Rp.ortof the Corn-

boinly Mr. Pa-

The Committee reported the bill with amendments, by the
title of "a bill to provide for the fupport of a Light-houfe to
be built upon Partridge-Iland," and the bill being read,

Mr. William· Pagan moved, that a claufe be added to the faid
bill limitiig its duration to five years---and on the quenfion being.
put whether the faid claufe ihould be added, it appeared, that

Mr. William Pagan,
Colonel Billopp, and·
Mr. M'George,

Were for the. queffion,-and

The Attorney-General,
Major Murray,
Mr. Chipman,
Mr. Hardy,
Mr. Hubbard,

iloure in committee.

Mr. Vanderburgh,
Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Davidfon, and
Mr. Campbell.

Were againft it.

Thereupon ordered, that the faid report be accepted, and that
the bill be engroffed.

Iloufe in Committee---The Attorney-General in the chair.

Took into confideration "a bill for regulating the fifheries
in the different rivers, coves and creeks of this province."

The Speaker refumed the chair.

Reorth Cors The Committee reported a progrefs upon the bill, and requef-
Coo. ted leave to fit again.. Which was granted accordingly.

Ordered,-.--That the bill for regulating the fifheries in the
different rivers, coves and creeks of this province, be again ta-
ken into confideration in a Committee of the whole Houfe, to-
morrow at ten o'clock.

The further confideration of his Excellency's fpeech is poft.
poned until Monday next.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow.

S AT U RDA Y,
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S A T U R D A Y, the 26th July, 1788.

The Order of the day being read.

Ordered,---That a bill be brought in for appropriating and am .

difpofing of the public Monies.

Which bill was accordingly brought in and read a firft time.

Ordered, -That the faid bill be read a fecond time on Mon-
day next.

Read the third time as engroffed, "A bill in addition to an Bils t; e thira
time anid fent up fiqr

Aa, intitled, an Ad for the better extinguiffiing fires that niay -- "".
happen within the city of Saint John."

" A bill to provide for the fupport of a Light-houfe to be
built upon Partridge-Iland."

And g a bill to continue fundry Aas of the General Affem-
bly, which are near expiring."

Which bills were agreed to, and ordered to be fent up for
concurrence.

Houfe in Committee---The Attorney-General in the chair.

Went into the further confideration of the bill for regulating Hoere in Committee.

the fifheries in the different rivers, coves and creeks of this
province.

The Speaker refumed the chair.

The Committee reported a further progrefs upon the bill and Reot of ihe com.

requefted leave to fit again. Which was granted accordingly. njugte.

The Houfe adjourned. until ten o'clock on Monday next.

M O N D A Y, the 28th July, 1788,.

The Order of the day being read.

A bill for appropriating and difpofing of public Monies." ,;

And, " A bIl to empower the Juftices of the peace for the
county of Northumberland, to appoint and regulate pilots for the

river
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Petion read.

Ioi.ecin Committcen

PR ot of the Com-
aice.

Irocean C..alittet.

Report of the Com.
Mulitec.

Trearurer's accounts.

Cee u:tem pois d

river Miramici."---Were read the fecond time, and ordered to
be committed.

A Petition from Robert Coletart was brought up by leave
and read.

Ordered,---That the faid petition be taken into confideration
with the bill for the relief of infolvent debtors with refped to
the imprifonment of their perfons.

A Petition from Thomas Horsfield and others, inhabitants of
the city of Saint 7ohn, was brought up by leave and read.

Ordered,---That the faid Petition be taken into confideration.
with the bill to enable the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
of the city of Saint John, to difpofe of certain building lots in
the Market-place, on the eaftern fide of the harbour of the
faid city.

Houfe in Committee---Major Murray in the chair.

Went into the further confideration of " a bill to enable the
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the city of Saint John,
to difpofe of certain building lots in the Market place on the
eaflern fide of the harbour of faid city," together with the fe.
veral petitions relating thereto.

The Speaker refumed the chair.

The Committee reported that they had taken the faid bill and
petitions into confideration, and were of opinion that the fame
ihould be poaponed to the next Sellions for further information.

Ordered,--..That the faid report be accepted.

Houfe in committee---The Attorney-General in the chair.

Went again into the confideration of " a bill for regulating
the fifheries in the different rivers, coves and creeks of this
province.

The Speaker refumed the chair.

The Committee reported the bill with amendments.---Which
report was accepted, and the bill being read, was agreed to as
amended, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Treafurer according to order laid his accounts before the
houfe.

Ordcred,-That Mr. M'George, Mr. Campbdl and Mr.
Hardy,

117
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Hardy, be a Committee to infped the fame, and report thereon.

H oufe in Committee.---Mr. Campbell i> the chair.

Took into confideration " a bill to empower the Magiatrates
of the County of rork, to make fuch regulations refpeding
Markets and Ferries within the faid. county as nay be found
neceffary."

And, < a bill to empower the Juftices of the Peace of the
county of Nortbumberland, to appoint and regulate Pilots for
the river Miramic6i.

The Speaker refumed the chair.

The Committee reported the faid bills with amendments-
the former by the title of « a bill to empower the Juftices of
the Seffions, in the feveral counties in this province to make
fuch regulations refpeding Markets -and Ferries within fuch
counties as niay be found neceffary," and the latter by the title
of "a bill in addition to an ad, intitled an A& for regulating
pilots."..-.Which report was accepted, and the faid bills being
read, were agreed to as amended and ordered to be engroffed.

Upon motion made and féconded, Ordere4---That an hum-
ble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, requefting that he will be pleafed to give direaions for
publifhing a li of all fees to be taken by the officers of his Ma-
jefty's Cafloms, and the Naval officer of this province, by vir.
tue of any Ad of Parliament now in force.

Mr. Caipman, Mr. Pagan, and Colonel Billopp, are appoint-
ed a Conimittee to prepare the faid Addrefs.

noarc in committer.

Report of theCaina*
Nmee."°ecm

AdJrer or&lcecZ.

Co12mihtec*ppoint#4.

Houfe in Committee---Colonel Billopp in the chair.

Took into confideration <'a bill for the relief of infolvent ourea. com.ite.;

Debtors within this province with refpea to the iinprifonment
of thieir perfons," and " a bill for afcertaining the refidence of
paupers."

The Speaker refumed the chair.

The Committee reported a progrefs, and requefted leave to Report ortie c...
fit again. Which was granted accordingly. cagie.

Ordered,---That the faid bills be again taken into confldera,
tion in a Commictee of the whole Houfe to-morrow.
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The Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs to his Ex.
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, requenling him to give direc-
tions for publifhing a lift of the fees to be taken by the Cuao-n..-
Houfe officers, and Naval officer, laid the fame before the Houfe,

Which being read was agreed to and ordered to be engroffed
and figned by the Speaker, as follows:

C May it pleafe your ExceIlency,

The Houfe of Affembly conceiving it to be expedient and
AUres to ai E. neceffary that the fees which the officers of bis Majefty's Cuf-a "ry. toms for the port of Saint Yohn, are by law entitled unto, fhould

be generally and publicly known, moft humbly requea, that
your Excellency will be pleafed to direa that a lift of all fees to
be taken by the officers of his Majelly's Cuftoms, and the Na-.
val officer of this province by virtue of any At or A&s of Par-
liament now in force, be publithed as foon as may be for gene-
rai information."

Thereupon ordered, that the fame Comrnittee prefent the
faid Addrefs to his Excellency.

The further confideration of his Excellency's fpeech is pofl-
poned until to-morrow.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow.

T U E S D A Y, the 29th July, 1788.
The Order of the day being read.

ii rnead t4 Read the third time as engroffed, « a bill for regulating the
Binsc and tlie tr.,Fifheries in the different rivers, coves and creeks of this pro.
concmen«cn. vince."

1 A bill in addition to an A&, intitled, an Ad for regulating
pilots."

And, " a bill to empower the Juflices of the Seffions in fe.
veral counties in this province to make fuch regulations refpea-
ing Markets and Ferries within fuch counties as may be found
neceffary."

Ordered-Thatthefaidbillspafsand be fent up for concurrence.

Read a fécond time, a «bill in addition to an aa, intitled,
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an A& for regulating the exportation of fifh and lumber, and
for afcertaining the quality of the fame."

Ordered,-That the faid bill be referred to a feled Committee.

Mr. M' George, Mr. Pagan, Mr. Stelle, and Mr. Davidfon,
are appointed for that purpofe..

Houfe in Committee---Colonel Billopp in the chair.

Went into the further confideration of "a bill for relief ofinfol-.
vent Debtors, with refpea ta the imprifonment of theit perfons."

The Speaker refumed the chair.

The Committee reported the bil with amendments, by the
title of " a bill for the fupport and relief of confined ebtors."

Which report was accepted, and the bill being read was agreed
to as amended, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Committee appointed to examine the Treafurer's ac-
counts, made the following report :

<c éV the Comnitted appointed to examine the accounts of
RICHARD SE AMAN, Efq. Treafurer, beg leave to report that
we have examined and attentively coipared his general account
with his book of entries, and the feveral vonchers produced by
him to us, and find the Dbbtor fide of the faid account t&ocorre-.
fpond with the faid book, and the creditor fide thereof with
feveral warrants under thé hand and feai of his Excelency the
Lieutenant-Governor, if'ued purfuant to an A& of the laft Sef-
fions of Affembly for apprôpriatingand difpoting of the public
monies, direded to and paid by him, the Lid RichaD SEA-
MAN, as Treafurer as aforefaid."

And we fubjoin for the information of the Houfe, ' a- (iort
flace of the duties received, on the feverat fpecies of Goods made
hable thereto, and the amount thereof, as they refer to the fe-
veral counties within the Province."'

City and County of Saint John.
Ballances not credited in laft year's account.

Spirituous liquors retailed,
Vendue,
Sum received of £. i 3 o a sMatio..

cd in laft year's account as unpaid,
O- Elour, âead, &c.

Bil read r Cceozd
Me.

Seita oezýtte aP-
Pointcd.

rIof in coinntte..

Report of the ConaW
"""cC.

RePort of tue Com->
mittec on the Tica..
f=ze',s accounu.

.o- r-7 6
4 6 9
o f 2

15 7 6
£.21 r

IMPORTED.
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IMPORTED.-Pu
É Calfks of 6o gal
s Ditto of 4o dit

(Wheat flour
Cornell,
Ditto,
Midlings,
Ditto,
Ship bread,
Ditto,

. Ditto,
.Crackers,
Amounting

Sugar,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Coffee,
Vendue.

to £.6

ncheons, 1140
lors, 15 - 8724 18 5
to, 33
Deduaion for leakage, 15 7 -

4846 barrels. -
8 tierces. £. 724- 2 9 è

io barrels.
73 tierces.

199 barrels. þ £· 307 14 3 i
57 tierces.

287 barrels.
120 bags.
330 kegs. J

154 9 3 at 5 per Cent.
i i o hhds.

13 3 bbls.

7 tierces
z barrel.

Cwt. 1238
1041b.

Wlemoreland County.

Ballance of Imponl and Excife not
credited in laft year's account.

Rum, il Puncheons
Cwt. qrS. lb.

Sugar, 10 2 24

Charlottee County.

Ballance of Impont and Excife not
credited in lait year's account. J

Rum, 44. puncheons,
Cwc. qrs. lb.

Sugar, 121 3 19 ï
Coffee, 681
Flour, 40 barrels.
Ditto, 1 tierce.
Bread, 16 barrels. a
Ditto, 2 bagq.
Amounting to £88 o J

123· 16 .

8 8
41 il

1197 12 9

£1218 14 9.

7 18 Il.

£ 130 8

£. 6 7 -

£. 42 1 o 7* i

t 5 pr cent. 4 8 6

£46 19 i
Deduct i oper cent. allowed the Dpty. Treafurer 4 73. ro

£.42 5 2¾

58 12 2f

Northumberland

1 21i
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Northumberland County,

rork County.
Impon and Excife not credi-l

ted in lant year's account.
Sunbury County,,

Queen's County,

King's County,.
Which Sum of £. 1308 2 7

together with the fan of £.729 0 10
Which is the amount of laft

year's return after deducling 1 21
therefrom the fun of £1302 03
then ihort received. .---

742 1 of

Amounts to the Sum of £. 2
Out of which hath been iffued by

warrants, the fum of
Which leaves a ballance-in his hands

to the 3 oth fune 1788, Of 1

17 4 11

308 2 7'

729 O 1o0

037 3 5'W

909 4 -

127 19 5.WI

" Al which we humbly fubmit to this Honourable Houfe."

JOHN MAC GEORGE,
JAMES CAMPBELL,
ELIAS HARDY."

A Petition from a number of the inhabitants of
of Sun6ury, praying for an abolition of the Clerk's
reafons therein flated, was brought up by leave and

Ordered,---That the faid petition be committed.

the County Par,

Court, for
read.

The Secretary of the province by diretion of his Excellency Mcrge From ,ie
the Lieutenant Governor, laid before the Houfe a letter from LieutenantGovernor.
the Chief Juflice, to Mcffrs. Pagan, Anfruther and Weir, and
the account of the expences of furveying a road from Frederic-
ton, to Saint dedrews, and fron the Oromodo to Saint John,
-Alfo copies of the Ats of Parlianent received from BROOK
WATSON, Efquire, Agent of the Province.

The Committee to whom was referred the bill in addition Report of tue cura-
to an Aét for regulating the exportation of Fifh and Iumber,
and for afce-taining the quality of the fame. Reported a draft
thereof, which was read and ôrdered to be committed.

Houfe in Committee---Colonel Billopp in-the chair.

Took into confideration - a bill to amend an aa, entitled eorr in comm:ite.
F an

(Signed).
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Report of che com.
fliLtcC.

Houfe in Committee.

Report of the Corn.
nlit ec.

Report of a COrn..

Hi$ ExeIie~ alb.
fWer o c.

Luils reaci and fint
sap fur cuucunrcn=e

an a& for regulating the exportation of fifli and luruber, and:

an aâ for regulating the expor-tation of fdhl -and. lumiber, and:-
for afcertainiug the quality of the fame."

The Speaker refumed the chair..

The Comm ittee reported, that they had' gpne through the
bill and agreed to the fame.

Which report was accepted, and the bill being read, was
agreed to and ordered to be engroffed.

Houfe in Committee.---The dttorney-General in the chair.-

Took into confideration 4& a bill for appropriating and dif1
pofing of the public inonies."

The Speaker refumed the chair.

The Committee reported a progrefs.

Ordere.d,-That the report be accepted.

The Houfe adjourned until nine o'clock to-morrow.

W E D N E S D A Y, the 3oth J.uly, 1788.

The Order of the day being read,

The Committee appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the addrefs of this Houfe, requefting
that he will give dire&ions for publifhing a lif of the fees to
be taken by the Cuifom-houfe officers, and the Naval officer of
this province, reported, that they had waited on his Excellency
with the fame, and that he was pleafed to fay, he would take
the earliefl and moif effeftual meafures to-obtain the neceffary
information from Halifax, and, that the fame when obtained,
liould be forthwith publifhed.

Read the third time as engroffed, -" a bill for the fupport.
and relief of confined debtors," and " a bill to amend an a&,
intitled an ad for regulating the exportation of FiLh and Lum-
ber, and for afcertaining the quality of the fame."

Ordered,-That they pafs and be fent up- for concurrence.

Mr. Cbipman moved, that it be " refolvedi that it is the opi.-
Motion by Mr.Chip- nion of this Houfe, that it is imprôper, unreafonable, and un.

juif, that the Members of th# Houfe of Affembly fhould now re-
ceive

n;
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ceive any pay or compenfation whatever, from the Treafury of
the province, .for their ttendance and fervices in this Houfe, be-
cau[e during .the lait Seffion of the General Affembly, when
there was a general attendance of the Members, and in a fuller
Houfe, fuch was determined to be the fenfe of the Houfe.---
Whereas during the prefent'Seffion thiere has been barely a fuf-
ficient number of Member attending to conflitute a Houfe for
the difpatch of bufinefs.

Becaufe it is contrary to the ancient and enlabliibed ufage
of Parliament, as well as of theAfemblies of his Majefy's A-
merican Colonies in general, that the Members £hould be paid
in any other manner than by the Counties, Towns or Boroughs,
they have been chofen refpedively to reprefent.

Becaufe by fuch payment from the public Treafury, the
members of fome Counties would be thereby compenfared, whofe
conftituents have in no wife contributd to the public revenue.-

" Becaufe, at the time of'the Ele&ion of the Members of
the prefent Affembly, it was generally underflood, both by the
cleaors and the eleded,. that the Members were to ferve with-
out pay,. here being then no public funds, nor a probable means
of rairng any; and it would therefore be unfair, that the Mem-
bers of this Affembly'fhould vote pay to themfelveswithout an
opportunity given to their cbnfituents to choofe perfons, if they
think proper, to-reprefent them in General Affembly, who will
ferve without pay.

" And becaufe it is contrary to that fpirit of patriotifm and
magnanimity which hitherto bas been, and ought ever to be the
chara&erific of the Houfe of Affembly of the province of
New-Brunfuick, and would introduce a precedent pregnant
wiith injufic,' and derogatory to the honor and dignity of
this Houfe."

Which motion was feconded by Colonel BtWppp--Thereup..
on, Major iVurray nioved the previous queflion.-Upon which
the Houfe divided, and it appeared, that

Major Murray, )
jr. Sterry, Members for rork County.

Mr. Hubbard,
Mr. Vanderburgh, F
Mr. Dickinfon, For gueens.
Mr. Campbell, For Cbarlotte.

.Mr. Dardy, For, Northumberlând.

Were againit it.
G And
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And that The Attorney-General,J
Mr. Chipman, I
Colonel Billopp,
Mr. Pagan, and
Mr. M'George, J

Members for the City
and County of Saint
y0kn,

Were for it.

Houfe in Comrnittee---The dttorney-General in the chair.

F R 1 D A Y,. the IfR Auguft, 1788.

A motion was made and feconded that it be "Refolved, that it
is the opinion of this Houfe, that it is conformable to the anci.
ent ufage and cuflom of Parliament, and alfo to the confiant u.
fage and cuflom of the Affemblies of his Majefty's American co-
lonies ingeneral, that the Members thereof fhould not be obliged
to attend the public fervice at their own expeace, but have an
allowance for their expences while attending fuch fervice."

And upon a motion made and ficonded, for an amendment
to infert at the end of the refolve thefe words "to be paid by
their refpetive connfituents," the Houfe divided, and it appear..
ed, that

The Attorney-General,f
Mr. Chipman, Members for
Colonel Billopp, and County
Mr. Pagan, and John,
Mr. M'George, J

Were for the Amendment :---And that

Major Murray,
Mr. StelIe,
Mr. Hubbard,
Mr. Vanderburgh,
Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Davidfon,

the City
of Saint

Members for Tori County.

For Sunivry.

For
For

.ueens.
Charlotte.

For Northumberland.

Were againfit it.

And the quenlion being put upon the- original mtotion, the
Houfe again divided, when there appeared'

Major Murray,
Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Hubbard,
Mr. Vanderburgh,

Menbers for rork County.

For BVunury.
Mr.

.atis f« a ,fulve.

Motion for an amend.
mnt.

1 25
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Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Campbell,.
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Davidfon,

For .uteens,
For Charlotte.

For Northum&rlan&L

For the Queftion,, and.

The Attorney-General, 1
Mr. Chipman, J
Colonel Billopp,,
Mr. Paga,1
Mr. M'George,

Againft it..

Members for the City
and Cou nty of Saint

A motion was made-and feconded,. that it be "- Refolved,
that it is the opinion of this Houfe, that the few Members at-
tending this Seffion,. and the difficulty of naking an Houfe,
are evident proofs of the neceflity of allowing to .the Members
their expences whilft attending the bufinefs of this Houfe."

Upon the queftion being put,
peared, that

Major Murray,.
Mr. Steller
Mr. Hubbard,.
Mr. Vanderburgh,
Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Hardy,. and
Mr. Davidfon>

the H{oufe divided, and it ap-

Members for rork County.

For Sunbury.

For .Queens.
For Charlotte.

For Northumberland.

Were for the Queftion, and that

The Attorney-General,i
Mr. Chipman, , Menbers for
Colonel Billopp, þ and County
Mr. Pagan, and 0 John,
Mr. M'George, J

Were againf t.

A motion was made and fIconded, that it be " efolved, that
it is the opinion of'this Hf oufe, that the Members ofthis Houfe
have already attended two Sef1ions ai their own expence, and
before there was a revenue fufficient ,to mahe. compenfation
without interfering with other neceffary fervices, and that therc
bath as yet been no queftion in the:Hqâfe, whether compen-
fation lhould be made as'appears by the Journals of the Houfe."

And

Motioo fS, a uefoire.

Muo for à lCokle.

the City
of Saint
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Moton for au am ed.
'nt.

And upon a motion made and feconded, for an aniendment
to infert aftçr the words made, '" although in a Conmittee of
the vyhole Houle, at the laf Setdlon, there was a divifion upon
the queifion, whether the Speaker ihould be allowedftfty pounds
for bis fervices during the debate, upon which queldion it ap-
peared to be the fenfit of the Committee, that the Members of
the Affrembly ought not to be paid out of the public Treafury."
-The HIoufe divided, and it appeared, that

The Attorney-General,
Mr. Chipman, Memnbers for the
Colonel Billopp, þ and CQunty of
Mr. Pagan, and [ 'ohn,
Mr. M'George, J
Were for the amendment:---And that

City
Saint

Major Murray,
Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Hubbard,
Mr. Vanderburgh,
Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Davidfon,

I
I

Members for rark County.,

For Sunbury.

For Qqeen,.
For Charlotte.

FQr NortMumberand.

Were againif it.

And the queaion being put, upon the originali
Houie again divided, and there appeared

Major Murray,
Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Hubbard,
Mr. Vanderburgh,.j
Mr..Dickinfon,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Davidfon,

motion, the

Members for ork County

For Sunbury.

Foi Queens..
For Charlotte.'

For Northumberland.

For the Quefnion, and

The Attorney-General, )
Mr. Chipman,
Colonel Blilopp,
Mr. Pagan, and
Mr. M'George,

Againft it.

Members for the
and Côunty of
fobn,

City
iSaint

A
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A motion was made and feconded, that it be " Refolved,
that it is the opinion of this Houfe, that the queftion of com-
penfation was not confidered as decided or in any fhape de-
termined by any thing that paffed during the confideration-in
Committee of the Speaker's falary laft Seffion, nor did the-fenfe
of the Comimittee on that queftion then appear."

And upon the quefnion, being
it appeared, that.

Major Mûrray,
Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Hubbard,
Mr. Vanderburgh,
Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Davidfon,.

put, the. Houfe divided, when

Members for York County.

For Sunbury.

For Zueens,
For Charlctte.

For Nortbumber!and.

Were for the Quefnion, and that

The Attoriiey-General, I-
Mr.Chipnan, J

Mr. Pagan, t-
Mr. M'eorge, j

Were Againft i

Members -for the City
àad County 'f Saint
John,.

A potion was made pd feconded, that it be 'Rëfolved, that
it;is the opinion ofthis Hbufe, that the fervices oflie Members
of this Houfe are cfequal bénefit to thi different-cobnties, and
ihould the Memiårs .receive.:pay fr'om any par(icular county, it
might be an inducenent to attend more to the:infeteft of fuch
county than to that of the province4t lirge, and they might
thereby? be lefs difliterefted; and alfo, if that rùôdeWas adopted,
it wduld, ini the oj'tîion of this Houfe, tend to deltrôy an equal
reprefentation, as Candidates in town, or where Affemblies may
be holden, might âtiend without eqtial eincé'to Candidates in
the diftant counties,..and the eby; be enabled to.offer them-
felves as Candidates withot ' whiic' might oerate to the
lifady itage v of é'eirs in fuch coÎtits, as by, fuch offer,
aï ýeTe&r igt 1b induced, in order W 'vid ejpice, to give
bis vote differernt ùom what otherMàys Uë wouTa bave done,
and this Houfe be principilly compfe:d oif 'àn-i;idents who.
might be incompetent reprefentatives of the diftant .parts of
ths province."

iló nce , LV&f âË0pJ,

Motion lor a r.ve

Moion f a

majos&H
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Major Murray,
Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Hubbard,
Mr. Vanderburgh,
Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Canipbell,
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Davidfon,

Members for rork County.

For Sunbury.

For
For

Queens.
Charlotte.

For Northumberland.

Were for the Queftion:-And that

The Attorney-General,
Mr. Chipman,
Colonel Billopp,
Mr. Pagan, and
Mr. M'George, J

Members for the City
and County of Saint
Jobn,

Were againif it.

Upon motion made and feconded, Refolved, that it is the o-
pinion of this Houfe, that the confumption of Goods paying
Imponl is the fupport of that brançh of the revenue.

A motion was made and feconded, that it be "Refol.ved, that it
is the opinion of this Houfe, that the confumers of thofe Goods
are the perfons in effed, paying the Impoif duties."

And upon the Qt2efion being put, the Houfe divided, when
it appeared, that

Major Murray, .
Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Hubbard,
Mr. Vanderburgh,
Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Davidfon,.

Members for Tork County..

For Sunbury,

For Queens.
For Charlotte,

For Northumberland.

Were for the QOef1ion:---And that

The Attorney-General,
Mr. Chipman,
Colonel Billopp,
Mr. Pagan, and
Mr. M'George, J

Members for
and County
Jobn,.

Were againif it.

A motion was made and feconded, that it be "Refolved, that

Rerolve.

Motion frà, ,e.,,

the City·
of Saint
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it '; the opinion of this Houfe, that the confumers of thofe Goods
are difperfed through the whole province."

And upon a motion made and feconded, to firike out the re-
maining part of the refolve, after the word Goods, and to add
thefe words " from whence the public revenue of the province
is derived, are not difperfed throughout or confined to this pro-
vince."--The Houfe divided and it appeared, that

The Attorney-General,J
Mr. Chipman, I
Colonel Billopp, þ
Mr. Pagan, and I
Mr. MGeorge, J

Members for the City
and County of Saint
.7ohn,

Were for theamendment:---And that.

Major Murray,
Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Hubbard,
Mr. Vanderburgh,

- Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Davidfon,

Members for ràrk County.

For Sunbury.

For %eens.

For Cbarlotte.

For Nrthumberland.

Were againft it.

And the· queftion being put, upon the original motion, it
appeared,. that

Major Murray,
Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Hubbard,
Mr. Vanderburgh,
Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Davidfon,

For the Queftion,

And that The Attorney-General,l
Mr. Chipman,
Colonel .Billopp, >
Mr. Pagan, and
Mr. M'George,

Members for rork County.

For Sunbury.

For Qgeens.
For Charlotte.

For Northumàer/and.

Members for
and County
~obn,

Were againfi it.

Moon fur an amend.
meCnt.

the City
of Saint
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Mot:on for a «CI,ç.

A notion was made and feconded, that it be " Refolved, that
it is the opinion of this Houfe, that although the ImpoLi duty
is colleâed in the fea ports, yet it is in fa& paid by the differ-
ent counties in proportion to the quantity of Goods paying fuch.
duty, confumed in each County."

Upon which the Hufe divided, and It appeared, thàt

Major Murray,
Mr.. Stelle,
Mr. Hubbard,
Mr. Vanderburgh,
Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Davidfon,

Members for 2rk County..

For Sunwury.

For .Jteens.
For Charlotte.

For Nortbum*erland.

Were for the Queftion :-And.that.

The Attorney-General,
Mr. Chipmuan, , Members for- thé
ColonelBillopp, and County of
Mr. Pagan, and .,
Mr. M'George, J

Were againft it.

Mod-m oa us-

Motiou f au ,
•=10

A motion was made and feconded, that it be "Refolved, that
every County. in. the povine. ha.th an equal right.to participate
in the benefits to be dérived from the appropriation of the Im.
pofi duties, and all other branches of the public revenue."

Upon which a môtion was made and feconded, to firike out
the remaining part. of the refolve, after the word butk, and to
add thefe words .c not an equal right to participate in the be.
nefits to be derived fom. the appropriation of, the public reve-
nue, raifed from the Impoft becaufe fome of the Counties con.
tribute but in a final degree, and fome not at al to the public.
revenue.»

When the Houfe dividedi and-it appeared, that

The Attorney-Generl
Mr. Chipmas
Colenel Billopp,
Mr. Pagan, and
Mr. MGeorge,. j

Members for the
and, County of

City
Saint:

Were for the am dmen tt nd that

Mar

City.-
Sainte
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Major Murray,
Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Hubbard,
Mr. Vanderburgh,
Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Canipbell,
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Davidfon,

Members for rork County.

For Sunbury.

For Queens.
For Cbarlotte.

For Nortbumberland.

Were againif it.

upon the Q¿iefion being put on the firft motion, it ap-
that

Major Murray,.
Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Hubbard,
Mr. Vanderburgh,
Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. David Con,

Members for rork County.

For Sunbury.
For QuJeens.
For C6arlotte.

For Nortbumberland.

Were for the Quenion:-And that

The Attorney-General,
Mr. Chipman,
Colonel Billopp,
Mr. Pagan, and
Mr. M'George,

Members for the
and County of
.7obn,

Were againf it.

A motion was made and feconded, that it be " Refolved,
that it is the opinion of this Houfe, that the allowing to the
Members thereof, a compenfation for their expences out of the
public revenue, is, in faâ, raaking every county contribute tp
the payment of its own Members, without the inconveniencies
attending a County tax."

.And upon the quenfion being
it appeared, that

Major Murray, J
Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Hubbard,
Mr. Vandebutgh, 5
Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Campbell,

put, the Houfe divided, when

Members for rork County.

For Sunbury.

For eens,
For Cbarlotte.

Mr.

And
peared,

City
Saint

Maoca rM a reifove.
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Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Davidfon, For Northumberani

Were for the Quefnion,-..and that

The Attorney-General,
Mr. Chipman,
Colonel Billopp,
Mr. Pagan, and I
Mr. M'George, J

Members for the
and County of
Yohn,

Were Againif it.

A motion was made and feconded, that it be " Refolved,
that it is the opinion of this Houfe,that at the time of the Elec-
tion of the Members of the prefent Affembly, no afrance, Ri-
pulation or agreement, as to giving or receiving compenfation to
the Members of this Houfe for their public fervices, was made
or given by the Eledors or Eleded in any part of this province,
excepting only between the Eledors and Ele&ed of the City
and County of Saint 7obn."

And upon the queftion being put, the Houfe divided, and
it appeared, that

Major Murray,
Mr. Stelil,
Mr. Hubbard,
Mr. Vanderburgh,
Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Davidfon,

Members for rork County.

For Sunbury.

For fjeenr.
For Charlotte.

For Northwnerland.

Were for the Queftion:-And that

The Attorney-General,
Mr. Chipman,
Colonel Billopp,
Mr. Pagan, and
Mr. M'George, J

Members for the
and County of
7obn,

Were againf it.

Upon a motion made and feconded, " Refolved, that it is
the opinion of this Houfe, that it is indecent to declare that the
uniform examples fet us by the Parliament of Great-Britain,
and the Affemblies of his Majefty's American Colonies in gene-
ral, are precedents pregnant with injuftice, and derogatory t
the hoznr and dignity of this Houfe."

And

Mo"n frs f. k

City
Saint

City
Baint
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And Upon a motion made and feconded " Refolved, that it
is the opinion of this Houfe, that to make fuch provifon as is
neceffary for the exiftence of a Houfe of Affembly, without
which we fhould be deprived of the bleffings of legiflation, is
the beil iérvice an Houle of Affembly can render their confitu-
ents and their firft duty as good citizens."

On moion mzade and feconded,-Ordered, that the foregoing
Refolves be Printed in the Yournals of this Houfe immediately af-
ter the motion on Wednefday laß#, for a dàapprobation of the
Members of this Houfe receiving any compenfationfor their at-
tendance andfervices.

W E D N'E S D A Y, the 3oth July, continued.

Houfe in Committce---The 4torney-General in the chair.

Went again into the confideration of " the bill for appro.
priating and difpoting of the public monies."

The Speaker refumed the chAir.

The Committee reported that they had gone through the
bill wuh amendments.

That upon a quenion being put whether a claufe ihould be
added to the bâiH '" that the fum of - - - be paid to-
wards defraying the expences of the Members attending the Af-
fembly,"-the Committee had divided, when it appeared, that

Major Murray,
IMr. Hubbard,
Mr. Vanderburgh,
Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Speaker,
Mr. CaespbelI,
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Davidfon,

Refl°e"

Houfe in Ccmmittee.

Repo of tie com.
mi""'

Mernber for rork County.
For Sunbury.
For Qaeens.
For Wefmorland
For Charlotte.

For Northumberlnd.

Were for the Q.Ueftion.

And that The Attorney-GneralC
Mr. Chiphman, Members fo- the City
Colonel Billopp, and County of Saint
Mr. Pagan ind I John
Mr. MGeorge,

We gina it.a
That
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That on a motion made and feconded, that the claufe " that
the fum of - - - be paid towards defraying the expences
of the Members attending the Affembly," fhould be flruck out
of the bill, the queftion was put, and on a divifion of the Com.
mittee, there appeared for the queaion,

The Attorney-General, .
Mr. Chipman, I
Colonel Billopp,
Mr. Pagan, and |
Mr. M'George, J

Members for the
and County of
john,

And againil the Quefion,

Major Murray,.
Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Hubbard,

. Mr. Vanderburgh,
Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Dav-idfon,

Members for Tork County.

For Sunéury.

For Qeens.
For Werfnmoreland.
For Charlotte.

For Nortbumberland.

That upon a motion made and feconded, that the blank in
the faid claufe for defraying the expences of the Mtnbers at.
tending :he Affembly, Le filled up with one hundred and forty
pounds,-the queflion. was put, and on a divifion of the Coin.
mitcee, there appeared for the queffion,

M Àjor Murray,
Mr. SLelle,
Mr. Hubbard,
Mr. Vanderburgh,
Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Speaker,.
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Davidfon,,

Members for rork County.

For Sunbury.

For eetns.
For Weftmoreland.
For Charlotte.

For Northumberland.

And againhi it,

The Attorney-General,
Mr. Chipman,
Colonel Billopp,
Mr. Pagan, and
Mr. M<George, J

Members for the
and County of
3o6n,

And that a motion had been made and feconded, "that it
is

City
Saint

City
Saint
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is the fenfe of this Committee, that provifion be made for the
payment of the Members of the Affembly, in a feparate bill to
be brought in for that purpofe, that in cafe of the diffent of ci-
ther of the other branches of the Legiílature thereto, the other
provifions of the bill now under the confideration of the Com-
nittee, may not thereby be defeated." And upon the quefnion

being put, the Committee divided, and it appeared, that

The Attorney.General,
Mr. Chipman, I
Colonel Billopp,
Mr. Pagan, and
Mr. M'George, J

Members for the
and County of
7ohn,

Were for the Quenlion:---And that

Major Murray,
Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Hubbard,.
Mr. Vanderburgh,
Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Davidfon,

Members for rork County,

For Sunbury.

For Queens.
For Weftmoreland.
For Charlotte.

For Northumberland.

Were againfi it.

And that it was the opinion of the Committee, that the pe-
tition of fonathan Leavitt, praying a compenfation for damages
fufiained by a road laid out through his land, fhould be refer.
red to a feleét Committee to report thereon at the next Seffions.

Which report was accepted,.and the faid bill being read, was
agreed to as amended, and ordered to be engroffed.

Ordered.-That Major Cofn, Colonel Billopp, and Mr.
Pagan, be a Comniittee to report upon the petition of jonathan
Leavitt, at the next Seffions.

A motion was made by Colonel Billopp, and feconded,-That
fo much of the Journals -of this Houfe, as relates to paying the
Members thereof out of the public Treafury, be printed in one
of the public news-papers of this province, and that the Clerk
be dire&ed to fend the fame to one of the Printers as foon as
iay be--..Upon which the Houfe divided, when it appear.-
cd, that

City
Saint

Cmmte"ap'"ted.

Moton by Colone
BMPP.

The
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The Attorney-General,
Mr. Chipman,
Colonel Billopp,
Mr. Pagan, and
Mr. M'George,

Members for
and County
John,

Were for the Quenlion,.--and that

Vajo- Murray,
Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Hubbard,
Mr. Vanderburgh,
Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Davidfon,

Members for rork County.

For Sunbury.

For Queens.
For Weflmoreland.
For Charlotte.

For Northumberland.

Were againif it.

Me-?.Ire &om the
GOêIW~?~

il! reai tue s b
tfie

A meffage from the Council, informing the Houfe that they
had concurred in gaffing a bIll for continuing nd amending an
at, intitled, " an aa for laying an Impoa," and that they had
alfo concurred in paffing a bill iii addition to an aa, intitled, "an
aû for relief againi abfconding debtors," with amendments.

The Houfe concurred in the faid amendments, and ordered
the bill to be returned to the Council.

Read the third time as engroffed " a bill for appropriating
and difpofing of the public monies."

Upon which a motion was made and feconded, that the
claufe allowing the fum of one hundred and forty pounds for
defraying the expences of the Members of the General Affem.
bly be expunged, and that in lieu thereof, a claufe be inferted
for appropriating that fum by way of a bounty upon fuch arti-
cles as this Houle £hall dire&.

On the queifion being put, the Houfe divided, and it ap-
peared, that

The Attorney-General,'y
Mr. Chipman, i
Colonel Bilo^pp,
Mr. Pagan, and
Mr. M'George, J

Memhers for
and County
.7ohn,

Were for the Qgeftion:-And that

the City
of Saint

Majoe

the City
of Saint
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Major Murray,
Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Hubbard,
Mr. Vanderburgh,
Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Davidfon,

Members for rork County.

For Sunbury.

For Qyeens.
For W*efmoreland.
For Cbarlotte.

For Northumberland.

Were againif it.

That upon the queftion
ihould pafs, the Houfe again

Major Murray,
Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Hubbard,
Mr. Vanderburgh,
Mr. Dickinfon,
Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Davidfon,

being put whether the faid bill
divided when it appeared, that

Members for Tork County.

For Sunbury.

For Queens.
For WefimorelanJ.
For Charlotte.

For Northumberland .

Were for the Queftion.

And that The Attorney-General,
Mr. Chipman,
Colonel Billopp,
Mr. Pagan, and
Mr. M'George,

Members for the City
and County of Saint
John,

Were againaf it.

Thereupon ordered that the laid bill pafs and be ent up for A tdfentlp fo c@.

concurrence.

The Houfe adjourned until twelve o'dclock to-morrow.

T H U R S D A Y, the 3 rft.July, 1788.

A fufficent number of Members to compoke a Bofe at
attending,

Adjourned until eleven <clock t-moetw.

F IDA
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FR IDA Y,

olrderfor pnting the
Ceiunas apintd.

Committeceapponted.

c.wa.e £ro he
cowocî.

the in Auguif, 1788.

The Order of the day being read.

On motion made and feconded,---Ordered, That upon the
queftion of paying the Members of the Affembly, after the
names of the Members upon a diviñon,.the County fuch Mem-
ber reprefents be added in the Journals.

Ordered,---That two hundred copies of the A&s paffed in
the prefent Sefflon, and of the Journals of the Votes and pro.
ceedings of this Houfe be publifhed, and that the dttorney-
General and Mr.. Chipman be a Committee to contras for and
fuperintend. the printing of the fame.

A meffage from the Council informing the Houfe that they
had concurred in paffing the following bills,---viz.

'1 A bill in addition to an a, iatitled, an ad for regulating
Pilots.">

" A bill to amend an a&, intitled, an a& for·regulating the
exportation of fiíh and lumber, and for afcertaining the quality
of thefame."

" A bill to empower the Jufíices of the Sefflons
Counties in this province, to make fuch regulations
markets and ferries within fuch Counties, as may be
ceffary."

in feveral
refpçaing
found ne-

"cA billin addition to an a&, intitled, an a& for the better
extinguifhing fires that may happen within the city of Sain
/obn."

c A bill to provide for the fupport of a Ligt-Houfe to be
built upon Partridge-IIand.

"'A bill to continue fundry aas of the General Affembly
which are near expiring."

And, «ca bill for appropriating and difpoflng of the public
monies.

Me<rage f.m the
o'®i.

A meffige from the Council, informing the IHoufe that they
l]ad concurred in paffing "a bill for regulating the fiheries in the
different rivers, coves and creeks of this province."

The Houfe a djourned until twelve 'clock to-morrow.

S A TU R D A Y,.
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S A T U R D A Y, the 21 AuguRf, 178'.

The Order of the day being read.

On motion made and feconded,-Ordered, That the Go-
vernor or Commander in Chief for the time beirig, with the ad-
vice and confent of his Majef.y's Council, be requefned to iffue
a warrant on the Treafurer, for the payment of the cons and
charges to be incurred by printing the Ads of the Gencral Af-
fembly, and the Journals of this Houfe in the prefent Seffion,
and that this Houfe will make provifion in the next Seffion,
for fupplying fuch money out of the public revenue.

A meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant.Covernor,
requiring the attendance of the Houfe in the Council Chanber.

Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, having attended, his Excellen-
cy was pleafed to give his affent to the following Aâs,-viz.

An aa for continuing and amending an adt, intitled, an
ad for laying an Imponi."

" An ad in addition to an a&, intitled, an aa for relief a-
gainfi abfconding Debtors."

c An aa in addition to an a&, intitled, an ac~t for the better
extinguifhing Fires that may happen within the city of Saint

" An a& to provide for the fupport of a Light-Houfe to be
built upon Partridge-Iland.

" An a& to continue fundry a£Is of the General Affembly
which are near expiring."

" An aa for regulating the Fifheries in the different rivers,
coves and creeks of this Province."

" An a& in addition to an a&, intitled, an ad for regulating
Pilots."

" An a& to empower the Juflices of the Seffions in feveral
Counties in this province, to make fuch regulations refpeding
Markets and Ferries within fuch Counties, as may be found ne-
ceffary."

" An a& to amend an a&, intitled, an aa for regulating the
exportation of Fifh and Lumber, and for afcertaning the quality
of the fame.»

And,

hlorey vut:d f
j'rintzg thc j~;.i
"ud LaNvi

Mefrage frombh shEx.
ccUecicy.

Aas aircnied tu.
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And, "an aa for appropriating and difpofing of the Public
Monijes."

After which his Excellency was pleafed to make the follow-
ing fpeech to both Houfes.

Gentlemen cf the Council, and

4 Gentlemen of the Afembly.

The Generai Afrcrn-
bly porogucd.

< THE bufinefs before you being now finifhed, I have the
" fatisfaction to clofe the prefent Seffion in full confidence of
" your perfevering endeavours, both, by a vigilant exertion of
" fuch authority as you are invefled with, and by the influ-.

ence of your example to ftrengthen and confirm among ail
ranks of the people, that fpirit of indualry, and thofe habits
of temperance and good order, which are fo effential to the
growth and profperity of this infant colony."

And then the Clerk of the Crown, by his Excellency's Comr
mand, declared the General Affembly to be prorogued to the.
fecond Tuefday in Oaober next.


